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EcpI anat orly lGmorand.wr
0n J August L)16, the Connission pubtished. in the Official Journal of
the Erropean Commr.urities a Notice of the initiation of an enguiry,
based. on Regulation (ffD) nos 459f68 and. L439/74, into imports of
threa.d'bd or tapped. steel nuts originating in Taiwan.
Drring tho course of this enquiry the Taiwanese exporters of such
nuts gave Und.ertakinge to increase their export prioes to the Com-
mr:nity. Tkre Commission aocepted these Und.ertakings but d.ecid.ed. not
to terrninate the enquiry until it oould be established. that the
Und.ertakings were being respeoted.. It, therefore, established. a
retrospective monitoring of imports of these prod.ucts fron Taiwan.
;
Ihe d.etails oommunicated. to the Commission by the Member States in
inplementation,of this nonitoring system ind.icate that there has been'. 
-.
wid.espread evasion and violation of the Und.ertakings. Inports are ef-
fected.at prices whioh are Lower than those provided. for in the Und.er-
takings. [he d.ifference varies from transaction to transaotion but is
generaily in the. region of Lflr.
:, ,';,
Tne Comnission, 
.therefore, submits'to the'Cor:ncil the attached.
Proposal for a Regulation imposing a speoial. d.uty of LJf" on imports
of certain nuts of iron or Bteel, originating in Taiwan, as provid.ed.
for in Artiole f (e) of Regulation (IEr) go +59/68.
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adopting epeoial meagures in respeot of inportsI of,'oertain steel nuts fron Taiwan
;.,,
ITIE COT'T{CIL OF TTIE HJBOPEITI COMMUNITIES,
,:
llavLng rega.rll to the Treaty eetablishlng the furopean Eoononio
Commrurltyr and in particular Artiole 113 thereoft
I'
ll""ilg regard.ito th" proposal from 'the Comniaeion,
,t
mrereas Artlole 1(e) of CorrrolL Regulatlon (Em) No 459/68 of 5
lprit L968 on proteotion egalnst d.rrnping or the granting of boun-
tleE, or gubsldiee by oountries whioh are not nembera of the Arro-
poan' Eoonomlo Conmrzrity (f ), as last a,mencled. by Regulation
(Etsc) No L4LLfTIQ),
adoptecl lf suoh aotlon
the GAII;
provld.es that speoial neaguree nqy be
d.oeg not nur oounter to obligatioaE und.er
I
'' !.
I{herqas lnports into the Community of threeded. or tapped. nutsrof
lron'or Eteel, orlginating in Taiwanrinoreased. fuoro 200 tbrures
.'rLn L974 !o over !000 tormee in 1976, and. whereas these
lnportB,ware effaoted. at prioes whioh were oonsid.erably lower than
thoge prevalllng arnong Comnr:nlty prod.uoers of like or d.ireotly oon-
Ipetlng prod.uots; wheraas these i.mporiB a,r6 oonoontneted. nain\r on
nuts of, a hole d.larneter not exoeed.ing 3.0 nilllnetres;
i,
Wherees thege faotore allowed. the TalwaneEe exportere of qroh nuts
to obtal.n a market share of over 18* fr, the Coronrrnity in 19?6;
I
lJhereas these d.evei.opments took olaoe to the detninent of thebf slnilan nutaComrunlty lnd,ustry whoge prod.uotlon/d.eoreased. fron 38000 torurea
,I
',,Ln L974 to 20000 torunes tn I!f61 where enpLo;ment was
reduded. W 3V/, betwsen 19?4 and. I9?5 and. whera numoroug f,irros have
had to oeaE6 prod.uotlonl
Whereas, In ord.er to agoenti.ln the extent and. the Bouroe of, thd
orltloal sltuatlon ln whloh thts Community ind.uetry found. itself,
the.Commisslon lnltlated. an engukXr oovenLng d.r.mping, Eubeld.tes ahd.
the,terme and, oond,ltlons on whtoh lmports were ef,feoted,;
(e) b.,r. ro tr'do, 30.5.r9??; pL4.
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whereas the commission officiarry notified the importers and.
exporters lgrown to be conoerned. and. pubrished in the Official
Journdi of the r,hropoan cornmunitiee of J August t976 anotice of
the initiation of tha said. enquiry (1);
i
whereas, in the course of the examination of the natter, camied. out
in collaboration with the Member States, the Cornmission gave interes-
'bed. parties the opportunity to make known their views in r.rriting
and. gave to the parties d.irectly concemed. the opportunity to meet
and. to present opposing views.and. rebuttal argr:ments;
whereas, in the course of the said. investigation, the Taiwanese ex-
porters r:nd.eriook to ' increase their e:q>ort prices to the commr:nity
to a level which sati.sfied. ths Cornmission that, if such und.ertakings
were rgEpected., the introd.uction of protective measuros was not, for
the noment, necessaryl
whereas, however, the commission consid.ered that it was not opportr:ne
to terminate its enquiry on d.u.mping, subsid.ies and the te:ms and con-
d"itions on which importB were effected. r:ntil it could be ostablished.
that the und.ertakings given were being respected.;
Wlrereas, therefore, the Comraissionr by Decision . T7/ZBO/EEC,(Z), es-
tablished. a retrospective roonitoring of imports into the Commr.rnity
of certain nuts from Taiwarrl
Whereas the infozmation coromunicated. to the Comroission by Ivlember
States in application of the said. Decision shows that the r:nd.ertakings
given have been evaded. and. viorated. and. that the import prices to the
commr.rnity of these prod.uctE vary at revelg around. L5/o bel.ow the prices
contained. in the Undertakings;
Whereas, in order to safegua^rd the Commr:nity ind.ustry which is a-1-
ready in a critical situation, it is necessary and in the interests
of the Comrnmity to adopt speciai. measures, as provid.ed. for in
Articre i (z) of Regulation 459/68, in respect of inports of these
prod.ucts from Taiwan, these measures to take the form of a d.uty
add.itional to the no:mal customs d.uty on the said. products,
(r) 0.,I" No cr83, J.B.!)15, p.!.(e) 0.,1. No r, 93 rl5.4.t977r p.r8. ./ ..
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HAS ADOPTM $IIS REGULATION:
ArtlcLo L
A speciar duty, ad.d.itionar to the normar 
"#a, d.uties, tarces
and. other charges nonnally imposed. on imporb,s, is hereby imposed'
on tho following produots, originating in Taiwan:
- 
thread.ed. or tapped. nuts, of iron or steel, turned. from barst
.iod.s, angles, shapes, sections or wire, of soJ-id. sectionr of
i t ot" d.ia:neter not exceed.ing 5 millimetres, falling within
subhead.ing ex 73.32 BI of the Comnon.Gustoms Tariff ;
- 
thread.ed. or tapped. nutsrof iron or steel, separately consiBnedr
of a hole dia,neter not exceed.ing I0 millimetres, falling within
subh6ad.ing'ex 73.32 3 II of tEe Cornmon 0ustoms Tariff'
flre said cluty shall be at a rate of L5% on tho basie of the
vaLite declared. in conformity with Cornmisslon Regulation (mC)
WotilS/69 of ZT February L959 on the d.eclaration of partioulars
relai;ing to the rralue of good's for custolno purposesr
fhe provisi.ons in force for the col-Ieotion of customs d'uties shal-I
apply for the coLlection of this duty.
ArLicLe 2 i j
:t
.rArtiole 18 of Regulation 459/65 shaLl apply by
analogy to the speoia"l meaEurss adoptecL in this Regulation.
I Artiole 3
ltris Regulation shall enter into foroe on'the day following ite
publioation in the Offioial iournaL of the Eropean Cornmunities.
'r!
'I
This hegulation shal1 be bind.ing in
applicable in all Menber States.
Done at Snrsse1s, For the Council
llhe Presid.ent
(t) o.r. No L 52, 3.3.1-959, p.L.
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